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When Pete DeGuIre appeared'
before Judge McMahan yester-
day morning on a Honor viola
tloa charge he changed a pre
Tious plea of not guilty to guilty
and was sentenced to tho county
Jail for 50 days. Judge- - McMa- - ,

ban suspended the sentence. In-
asmuch as DeCulre Is 111 "aad
will enter the U. S. Veterans
hospital in Portland for treat ,

ment.
DeGulre has been before tho

public eye pretty consistently tho
past few months because --ot li-
quor operations. ZIo was brought
into jail late last week for sell
ing liquor, and given a heavy

The East, West. North and
- South were rubcrnatorially rep-
resented In this meeting of tho
executir committee of govern-
ors at Washington, D. CU (Left
to right) Governor Roosevelt of
New York, Governor Case of

Army- - Leaders

X

f Kbpde island (chairman) and
Gorernor Dern of Utah. (Left
to right, standing) Governor
Pollard of Virrini and Gorera-- .
or Hardy of Florida, secretary
of the conf erencdb

Go Hither

useful and needed work.
A tour was made with one of

the men who bad left his own
business and was playing Santa
Claua for --the day. The first
home rlsited was a tiny place.
cold, tear and free from any.

of a home. Two wom
en ware .waiting one had been
ill for three months one had a
husband la the penitentiary.

Din- t- Points Covered
From thera to th opposite

side of town to a family with
8even children but when the
Army car arrived the family had
moved out of town; so that box
was saved and on the return to
tho Army headquarters was re-
sent to a family out in the edge
of town. No loss but that there
i some gain it is said and so it
was in this case.

Chickens, bread, meat, canned
goods potatoes, vegetable and
so on down the list, all were be
ing. distributed to tho various
families whose names , had been

L given and whose condition had
been found needs.

Salem may feet a bit satisfied
with her people's Christmas
cheer, but "It win need to .watch
that tho cheer does not vanish
with the flush of holiday Inter-
est and generosity. ;

And Yon Carrying Gifts
Of Welcome and of Cheer

fine In justice court. 11 paid
the tine. The case before Judge
McMahan rras on another Inci-
dent.

. Archie Evans, one- - of a trio of
youths who was implicated In m
story burglary in the county , ,

few weeks ago, also appeared be-

fore Judge McMahan . yesterday.,,
Ho plead guilty and will be sen- - .

fenced - Monday, January 5. at ,

10 o'clock. Meantime he Is al-

lowed to go free o a bls'owa
recognisance.

Santa Opens Wide
Prison Doors for
Douglas, Convict

SEATTLE. Dec. 24. (AP)
t

C. E. Douglas, sentenced to from
five to ten years in the stale pen-
itentiary for making-fals-e reports
to bank' examiners, was homo
here today, having received a
"Christmas parole," he bad serv-
ed 11 months ot his term.

Douglas, , former auditor for
the former Peoples Savings bank.
since reorganized, was arrested
in November, 192? on charges of
embezzling 375.000 from the
bank. He was convicted after a
second trial on two counts .of
making false statements, the lar-
ceny charges having been dis-
missed. Bank officials testified
Douglas admitted stealing the
money over a long term ot
years.

Former Officer
Shot by Robbers

EL PASO, Tex. Dec. 24. (AP)
R. G. Shell, 60. former peace

officer in El Paso, was ehot and 1

killed tonight by two young Mex-

ican robbers at a tilling station
and store near Cantulllo, west of
here. Shell had resisted their ef

Hldg. TeL 1754.

FOR SALE WOOD
Special sale --now oa --bene dry cord,

frood. as wed- - any length. 4--4 rd. Id.
55.4. two Ida; $ir.5. 4 ft. $5.7 rd.1

ni w ooa- - xs.rau --xesrpaooa . 2XIU.
FOR- - SALE First ctauts grub oak

Stephens. TeL 142. " .

Small oak 54.54. 4 ft-- medlam ST -
44. 4 ft. fir .54. Old fir $7.44. TeL 1
xii. zees j. cnurcn.

DRT. att kinds, . any length. TeL
4729.

DRY fir aad oax wood, real end
fuel oil Call on us for prices. Weglv good measure, good Qnality andgood service.
LARMER THANSTER 4k STORAGK

Mas -

- Large 2nd growth nr. 14 in, $5.44,
IS la 44 T. TeL 2FT2.

WB Itava 14" weed on hand aU the
time.. Prompt dellvery. 549 R 12th.
Cobbe A tditehett Cat Phone- - 415.

14 In. --and 4 ft. wood on hand at
aTl times. Also planer wood, TeL silkTracys aaei is

GUARANTEED DRT
Tel. 13. alem lael Co, 75? Trade.

WOOD SAWING
besaaseaeaeaeaeoeayeSBnas

Wjff wawtnar. HflwsB. Trt. !WJ.

LOST and FOUND.
LOST English ball pup. Light

artndiew B bul - xcewaro.Kett t8rpr rt.

i PERSONAL
oob11aesa a jygyjj.srea asT W sT1bafe- - ssweJade.e IC4W dflHBK4 aes s saoael OBVB'fyrS a a SjSeaheajera gAaaaa

later and medium. Readings daily at
491 Union. Phone 2CT5. Work guar-
anteed or money refunded. A trial
wlH convinee,

FOR SALE USED CARS
sfeisaea n rstlLJl lULJLiLrLlIJLfXfl

UNUSED MILEAQE
Just Waittng for the

Proper Owner
1924 Cher. Coach, Almost new

aad looks it t4S as
1929-Chevrol- 4 door sedan.run only 5044 miles 650.94
1924 Model A Ford Touring,

looks good and runs good 195.44
1928 Cher. Coupe, rumble seat,

new tires, perfect condition 585.44
1939 Chev. Sport Cabriolet,

rerT Uttle 525.44-- .linChev. Coupe, near- - tires, -
paint, perfect shape 255.44

1929 Ford Roadster, looks like
one ii3.ee1924 Durant Coach, jrood -- me

chanical ehape, new tires S 95.44
1938 Whippet Sedan. Best ofshape 215.44
lf? Chev. Coach, perfect on-- . j

anion instae and out
tiree 145.44

1927 Chev. Touring, good'
snape mecnaiucany 125.44
1924 Overland Touring, glass

enclosure ,, 45.44 '

1923 Overland Sedan . r--. 75.44

. Doug.as McKay J
Chev. Co.

831 Center Street TeL 1S0S
-- - - - - - 1 i n n.n.ryi itj--u'i

A real bargain. 1125 modal Airord
touring. $145.04. . .

DOUGLAS MCKAY CHHT. CO. -

Valiey Motor Company
. Used Cars

All reduced for month ad
oer. CJheck these new prices.
142fr Ford --Tader. --new Urea 415.44nsr r era upon uoupe, good

condition 425.44
1924 Ford Sport Coupe ,, 515.44
1925 Late Ford Business coupe,

overhauled 554.44
1929' Ford Sport Roadster

lota of extras , 574.ee
1924 Ford Roadster, good ooa--

diUoa-- 514.04
1925 pickup 1554
1925 Ford Phaeton repainted-- 504.44
1924 Ford Tudor good shao 115.44
1924 Ford Touring, good shape 44.44
1924 Ford Roadster, a bargain T5.44
1924 Ford. Coupe 54.44
1924 Ford Touring - , 24.44
1933 Ford Coupe ' ' M.44
ltzi nra Touting

TtraaA Tradea
We pay cash for good used cara

Valley Motor Company
Center at Liberty TeL 1191
Maawawaaawwaawaaaaawaaa

: Pprd and . Bulck
Used Car Lot- -

155t Bulck; Standard Coach $154.44
1924 Bulck enclosed roadster - 264.44
1925 Bulck touring overhauled 164.44
1925 Buick Standard touring 116.44
1925 Chevrolet Landau aedaa 595.94
12T Chevrolet Coach over--

hauled 164.44
1911 Chevrolet Coop over- -

hauled 1594
1924 Chevrolet Sedanlt7 Chrraler 64 Oaaeh- - 536.44
itzo Lodg,i-- 4 ton daiivery isa.ee
1921 Dodge Coupe 75.44
1924 Essex Coach 64.44
1974 Model A Ford Coach 454.44
1939 Modet-- Ford Roadatar 475.04
134 Model A Vtord toarmg 80.M
1934 Model A Ford Sot. Coane 82641I0 Model A Ford truck 6C6j44
1929 Model A Ford track $04.44
1924 Model T Ford touring 75.44
im Model t Ford pickup 45.44
1924 Model T Ford roadster--. 46.44
1924 Model T Ford Coupe 164.44
1925 Model T Ford Coupe 44.4
1914 Model T Ford Coupe 69.44
1925 Model T Ford Sedan 14444
1924 HupmobQe 4 Coupe. M 495.44
1424 OakUad AA Sedaa - ' 655.44
1924 Oakland Coupe . . 264.44
1434 Poatiao Coach T16.44
1927 Pontlae Coach 516.44
1927 Otdsmoblle Coach 576.44
1934 Wmy-ag- ht 41 Rds. 395.44
1113 W, K. enclosed roadster 95.44

Salem Used Car Center
North end of Ford Agency

Telephone 1427

Iac,s Worries'

CDS XaGaT PSKTEaT
hauea watti Oarm artthv

tlTwumrt cleaa Jn tuaa.Morth. Prioa s4&aV "WiU iiiwili iknwe
1st ar ns taaat closs isbv rsounU.- - sty
Umita - ,

LEO N. CHILD 3 CO, Realtors
424 State Street . TeL 1T2T.

20 ACHE SNAP. 214CS ..
Has 4 R. bouse, barn, hen bxmss.

fruit, coed well water. Fenoed andcross fenced. Good road tmjmeut
down, long thaa on balance. Hurry I
Nsrer asaia a cnance like ahlav SCE

BECHTEL ar .THOMASON
241 State Ptrwet ' Rwmi 4.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
, rnrut ,HU-ri- i

EXCHANGE
Neat 4 room house on large corner

lot, several walaut and fruit -- trees,
paved .street. Price- - 42544. - Owner
wishes small property la or. near
Walla Walla, Wash.

Good 7 roam house, two lotv good
residential location near PerUand.
Price $5504. Trade - fer Salem home
and pay some difference. ,

KEK Mrs. KUi with
LEO N, CHILDS- - CO.. ReaKars

124 SUte Street TeL. 1737

EXCHANGE Modern residence- - in
Salem, and weir improved acreage,
close in. W01 exchange- - one or both.
Clear for stock merchandise - any-
where ; 439. to 510,000.00. Address

FOR SALE FARMS
Farm bargain. 245 acrea slightly

rolling, black soil, paved road, orch-
ard. 7 room modern bungalow, two
large barns and outbnilditsga, wateraymera. Sj per acre, or so acrea witnbulidinga aer 17&A0.

' F. U. WOOD
141 State Street

SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN: 41
. acres. 15 acres bearing orchard,

balance all plow land, buildings,
price $5000. terms; to vigbt par-
ty, immediate- - pee session.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
1

114 a Liberty Street TeL III.
FTVB ACRES r Located on .good oar

ed road, near school. 4 miles out,
$25. down. $14 per mo. A splen-
did location to build your home.

W. H. GRABENHORST St CO.
134 South Liberty Street !

ACREAGE
WE have 150 acres of fine tim

ber near the coast, cabin, spring and
on public road; owner will take car
or good lot.

A. splendid modern 5 room housafor only 53250 and can use a smallcar in good condition as first pay-
ment.

10 splendid' acres north-- with fair
Improvements worth $a000.O to trade
for good 5 room modern borne.

120 acres good Improvements, gra-
vel road, stocked and equipped, worth
$5400.04 and will trade for Idaho or
eastern Oregon land or small farmnear Salem. Trade.

McGILCHRIST 4k PENNINGTON
29S-1-0 U. S, Bank Bldg. TeL 144.

SACRIFICE SALB: Close m subur-
ban heme with good eight room
reeidenoe, basement. furnace,
fireplace, 4H acres of land withpart tn bearing cherries, only
three blocks from city limits.
Price for QUICK SALE 55004.,
reasonable terms. A REAL HOME
PRICED RIGHT. SEE i ;

Wi H. GRABENHORST CO, t

REALTORS
124 a Liberty Street TeL S15

5 A, good "5 R. house, electric water
system, good garage, on good
gravel- road. 53160. Terms.

11 A, fine 4 room .house, full case-
ment, t bedrooms, electric lights,
barn, some fruit, on pared road,
close to Salem. $5504.

$1500 to loan. Insurance.
MELVTN JOHNSON

220 TT. R Rank Bldg. Tel 437

Business Opportunities
Repair garaga-an- d foliag eta "on.

A real bargain if taken at once. Call
or write 2t N. tSth.

MONET, TO LOAl
LOANS TO SALARIED- - PEOPL. ) .

On plain Botes, endorsed note a
furniture and ptanoa All traa-aacttens

strictly confldentlaL
STATE LOAN COMPANT

SIS Oregon Bidg. Second Floor
Corner State and High

Office hra, 14:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Telephone 422. Licensed by State--

PERSONAL LOANS --

MADE on furniture, cars, salaries
or other good security. Repayable
monthly, when In financial need see
us before closing a loan.

GENERAL INVESTMENT "

CORPORATION
First National Bank Bldg. Phono 1244

CITY AND TiRM loans at lowest
rstea Best terms obtainable. Our
insurance department - offers yon ox-pe- rt

advice aad service In all llnea,'
HAWKINS ROBERTS I lac.)

TOL 1417 205 Oregon Bldg.

ON FARMS AND CITT REAL ES--
TATK. LOWEST DTTEBE8T BATES.

BERT T. FORD
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

oaasisjoaajaaoaP0ss
n NEED MONEY QUICKLY? - ;

Cash Loans of $10 to $800

- "XVIthln 21 Hours J

.Small MonyUy Repayments ;

- -
. .

You'll be surprised how easily a loan
can be arranged. Our friendly and
courteous service baa helped maay
when they needed money quickly.
Come In. "phone or write for full In-
formation. There la no obligation. .

BENEFICIAL LOAN" SOCIETY '

115 BUgh. Bldg. TeL
Licensed by the State ,

WANTED to loan on live stock and
personal property. Terms to suit
your convenience. National Loan and
Finance Co. 414 Bank of Com, Bldg.
Licensed by state. -

MONEY LOANED ON AUTOS '
Contracts Refinanced ?

Arrange to reduce your payment;
You keep the car.

P. A. EIJCER , - -

Cor. Liberty St. and Ferry ' '
Phone 121 Salem, Ore.

Federal Farm Loans. 5 per cant
T L, WOOD, 241 8tst Street.

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
WANTED Poultry of aU kinds.

TeL 155FZ. Lee' Hatchery.

"No Checking

NO BUT
Hsr
BPCXiE HE?

HOME?

ri2 10 Saw. 4 4.5 8L Colhim --WJta flftntaar anatit.27 EJH.
t-5- -a - Xealiav d

. a Moat 2 fr.,0 Ferry. 4room flat, its 700 Marlon. S.!4T;,i5..N; 8u"er. S roomm!
2 MIS 8. Orarch 0(0 V.nlos home . outside Umita south.rooms, .

rent
w- - T..1 talcs.? furalahed houses,

S'8 HKNDRICKB1M N, liiah Street. - TeL 1IL
a"waisasaasa

c ua nem-ieo- a g K. Douse complet-
ely-furnishad for 2. Has fire-place. Fnraace pfaaev good furnlruretalso coar- - 4-- R. baagaiow. ami arniahed.; 1ZT01' Turnsca. garager
for $22. Warth t760. Otherr from

1 to 04 1 par month. For best rent
als, KVN , .

, HECHTELr THOMASON ; j241 State --Street Room 4.
" FOR " RENT-- 1 Modern 0 room house.

TeL C03J ar
FOR RBNT Uouaa ban. garage

and pastara. TeL 47KX.
- Modem - 2 --room- furnlniied house,

Anderson Court. Phone S57.

7 --room bauae, clous tn. Call Larm-er- s
Warehouse, I12L
room elaaterd hoaee, with base- -'

meit Q MIH St. H8-0- 9.

FOR RENT Houses furnuhed and
cnfurnlabed. j .

L. WOOD . .
' 041 Hmto Rtr4t '

FOR RENT
40 A. farm fpr-- rent' on ahares. In-

quire la person for Wm. Blake. -- Rt
14 seres, near Salem. 4 room house,-bar- n

and chicken bouses. TeL, I5IJL

FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR 8 A LS Fan-mou-nt Bill resi-

deoce with a wonderful view. Built for
home- - bar awner. A. J. RAHM, 1510
Fairmotmt Rraet. Phono I27.120 State Street TeL 1727.

im Rlf.H!
S2S00.00 --bargain. Almost new S

room eneders . faatna and furnished.Ftoeplaee, basement and furnace.
Terms.

S room housa worth $2400.00 In
good location. Will exchange for
South Salem. Will aasuma or pay cash
difference.

151 Acrea Good sod and 115 acres
ht crop. Kn liouew and new barn for
22 cowl A41 woven wire fenced. Run-
ning water. Priea S110.00 per acre.
Will take income property for part.

HOLX.TWOOI REALTY
200 N. Capitol Street

Phono 2S0T , Rea. 29.
. GOOD BTJT8 OR EXCHANGES

CO A. rarm, bldga all In cult, $40.-0- 0.
-

. 24 A. anb. home, real buy, $5000.
67 A, Mats., timber, stack, $4500.
IS AV bldga, timber fruit. $2400.
10 A. cloae tn, arw bldga, stock,

tools, feed, paaed road. $4500.
For rent R. bungalow, 120.04.

R. cottaga and garage. $12.50.
I R. itopleK, close in-- , 92A.00.

PERRINH 4t MARSTRS
212 Gray Hldg.

SPECIAL HOME BARGAINS
t3S00-.- - Madera- - sis room bungalow

bama-e- a SMtred at. near bus lino,
basement, furnace, three bed-
rooms, good" location. Only $250.
down, balance 425. per mo. A real
buy. ACT NOW, IMMEDIATE
POSSKSSIOW.

N. 23d ST. BARGAIN t
$2450. Modern 4 room- - home with

Basement ana furnace, parea St.
near bus tiae, 4750 cash, balance
4 Int. A LATE BUILT HOMS
AT A SACRIFICE.

NEW CLHE IN HOME:
$4509. Maw ngf rn home with fire

reams and large finished attic,
corner lot, ahaka exterior finish,
wilt be ceaanleted la about two
weeks. dlOaO. down; balance
tenaa,

CREEK PROPERTTl
$$504. Buya a good fire room homo

srtfh furaaca, flasplsce.- - parage,
fine creak lot. paved St. IMME-
DIATE rtagOEgSION. 404dowa, balanco J16. par ' month

- ulua lat. ' -

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE
W. H, GRABENHORST 4k CCv

REALTORS
124 B. Liberty St. TeL I1C

g rm. bottae and acre of ground at
edge - of city, fireplace, elee. water
system, small barn, chicken house. S
large- - bearing cherry treea Must raise
money aad Just reduced to $1950.

WINNIE PETTTJQkHN. Realtor
17 South High Street

JUST AFTER CHRISTMAS

Tou might bo interested to-- buy a 4
Masse a aaod camfitlon. garage

and poultry house. Price 4 1000.40
cash $100.44 balance $12.40 par
month. . :

OR A S ACRE TRACT ITtZr"
One-ha-lf planted to s4rawberrlas,

fine drainage. 41090.00 t e r ra s
$200.40 cash, balance $10.40 per
month, - . :

A- - DIVERSIFIED TRACT
Of rich prairie aoU at $114.04 per

acra. ;'..'.-.;- .

AND AT tl. PER ACRE-W-a

can sell a fine farm all under
plow, full set" buildings, all clover
land. See GEISER with

. ANDERSON 4k RUPERT
. . . 144 South High Street

$1250 Corner lot 4 R. house.age. pavea at. live oowa.
$2254. 4 rooms, full basement, fur--?

nace, - fireplace, hardwood floors,
garaga. Terms.

$3(40. On good terms, buys a fine
wett located borne, near two good
achooU. Lota of fruit on Urge lot.
Full basement aad piped furnace,
g bedrooms.

MELVIN JOHNSON
U. a Bank Bid. TeL 417.

4saka4siaOow4Stsb

"A MERRT CHRISTMAS"
BSCHTKL THO MASON

Real Estate Dealers

SNAP
Wonderful bay in a close In anbur-ba- a

home for $2004. Only small pay-
ment dowa: cosy bungalow, 5 rooms.
Haa else, light, water system. On
acre of finest and best of SoU. Fruit.
See It aad be convinced that It la
one of the bast buys on the market
for the money. Shown by am appoint-
ment only. Pboae T4.

BECHTEL or THO MASON
111 State Street Room 4.

i 'Li. Have tlO THEfto rwAcB IMAKtJ
V NEW)

1 New one. --V

Reading not teen, Mr 25Classified Adsarriaiat wr UneiOa
I Umu . -- a-

Classified UmtUv. war ttm--
Um SisOne tnotinV 4y end dUmdcw

ix it :in.w
CotT lor th4s paw wctMia un-til :J0 th evento eerore

for ciaaatfU-aiio-n. Copy re-
ceived after thia Urn will b nmder th heading. Too Lata to

HELP WANTED- - -
Male or female mm will nav to flia4ght party 4 for- - the next fiveenoatha; Address - Box 14. 8tatee--

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Bor about 15 to doChores Mid milk full time. Write 4i,BtatMOUUb - ; . ..

-

SITUATIONS WANTED :

- - - rilli-wnivvvnr- o

WA-NTE- Housework: srtth familyr motherteM homo. 335 Brey ave.
nue. ......

NttfM TWao-aM- -. Tel. S7W.

FOR' SAUMisceiiaQeons
' A- -l eooi and-- cat honnd. 344:4.H. a. Hares, McKensie- - Bridce. . Ore.

Apples, too and tec box. Tel97F13.
ITieSli crabs, clams n-l-

atand Fairground end Eilvertaa Rd.aatfirsectloa.
i n nnxi-Ti-- a

GOOD violin with lxw, lt. George
VealL 434 No. Front.- "nrrvririvyviiwynn n

' Atwater Kent radio all elactrle
complete. J4t.e. Terms g&.o ontb-l- y.

Sea Mr. Jans. Geo. C Wills Mu-
sic Store.

Many shrubs and trees, reasonabla
Georae- - Bchretber. 2t)60 Neb. Ave.

Apples f0o and up TeL 14F15.

FOR SALE 2 year old applet
trees, a.u raneuee. rear trees. Alsoahrubfcery and full line of snirsery
stock C miles north on Pacific hia-h-wa-

Willamette Valley Nursery. TeL
10F3. .

FOR 8AX.E Bovs new salt, an 14.
Half price lit Cheme keta. TeL

FOR FI,E Mammoth . lack. Route
& Boa 1UK.

FOR BAU3: shafting; puITya, hang-er- a

Statesman PubUablas Co.

FOJt SALE Old pavers. 10c a ban-Al-a

Statesman office.
- Typewriters, all makes, new and
aaedi Adders and typeirrtters for rent.
Typewriter KTCang. 481 Cotrrt' St.

WANTED Miscellaneous
WAMTED Falsa teeth. We pay

hlab as 10 for full seta Any condi-tio- a.

We buy crowna, brldses, Jewrl-r- y,

4tald, sirrer.
WKSTKRN- - METAX. COMPACT

Bloomlneton, Illinois
. Wood hatUors attention am atock-tn- y

wood yard. Want wood of all
fciada afost be cheap. TeL XJ03J.

Indies tailoring and all ktnds of
dressmaking. Coat lin tuffs, etc. At 194
K. Liberty.

Y ANTKD Used piaoa la aa
ehansa an radios, phenoKTapha, of tnr
altwro n L StlTf FwmHttr Company.

1 MISCELLANEOUS
Xf yoa want your apples graded,

arrappad and packad, call ItllJ, or
cMt at TM "f"' fit., Rmltn.

ROOM and BOARD
Uteanv heated rooms with board.

Rot and cold water. TeL XS47R.

PL.KASANT rest homo for seot-ln-valid- a-

sr elderly persons. Best of
car and food, box T12. States--

EXCELLENT board and cheerful
noma 4a privata home. I Crrrter.

WANTED TO RENT
, FOB KENT

4 R. I2IS N. Liberty -- f?0.00
X. !$ Garaet 20.00
R. ill a Kth . 1T.80

f R. lt a Cottage . 1S.00
R. ICO N. Xt . 1S.09

W. G. KRtTEGER
14T North CotwmerHal

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
Mewly furnished and. decorated S

room apt- -. u, ligbta. and water free.
Just t blocks north of Market. 140
LHrlaioa. Adults only. -

Heated apt. 1st floor. 4SS Marion.
rtirniahed . a B a r t m O nt

lights, water, furnace heat, garaga.
112. Adults. io oax street.
sOaaMsaWsSarMMbaMojoWoa

Apartaaenta for rent. SIS. Damon
Grocery. 800 North Commercial.

WBtX. furnished rooms and arts,
for rent at 1201 Basel Are. TeL
193wV
en.n iuT.nnrinriririrM"ii"ii'-iii- i -

Vlrelnla nartmmta J nlcalr fur--
rtlshed rooms. Clean and desirabia.
Klectiia raage. electre-kat- d, beat and
water. Don't miss thia

Phono SOTS.

AMBASSADOR
f 50 N. Bummer Street

NOW INVITES your Inspection of
ur beautiful warm apta, newly ren-erate- d,

hardwood floors, electrlo ran-
ges and refrtgeratton.

MANAGEMENT
, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith

BUNGALOW apartment tn Palmar
Court. 04T Mill St. TeL SI4R.

- .rurnlahed rooms and bath. phone
In house. Also a roonaa Neat and
Clean, close tn. Price reduced to rent.
Look us orar. 410 N. Uborty. ToL
1407U.

One aad three furnished apts. 420
Dlvisioa.

- Modara tieated apt. Reasonable;
graraga. Inquire 12T Union.

TILLIEy THE TOILER
1

FIN.-,- -, GOT
THecr 10. OOO-CHE- CK L
OUT OF THE VUA3rl!Mo 1

1
lT'S- - AU. VvKSHrD 1

OP NONA

. a
IIS Oldamobfle Sedaa - $m.44
lezT ivaeh Cabriolet . 4T5.04
19 2T Oakland- - Sedaa 5.ee
1926 Stue baker To ring . 535.44
1924: Oaklaad Sedan ; - 575.44
191f Dodge- - Coupe . 346.441
1937 --Star- Sedan . 535.04
1917 --Che uoict Coupe . ST6.44
1924 Essex Caoch . 14544I3 Tnrd Coupe . 145.44
19M Ford Tearing- - . 540
1924 Ford Touring . 55.04
1934 Chevrolet Teurtog . 0.44
1434 Dsage Delreery . 45.44
1922 Ford Towing . VO

Overland Delivery - 35.44

Wood-Wheat- on

Motor Co.. Inc.
Oakland Phone 3125 Pontlae

WANTED USED CARS
t

Lot in 104 block Sa, 15th tn da

for Ught car. Write 317. 8 rate-ma- n.

Ko.
SUMMONS

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE-STAT-

B OP OREGON FOR
. MARION COUNTY. ;

DeTOurtment Now 31

Salem Sand 4t Gravel Co.. a cor
poration. Plaintiff,

"a.
Ed. Uxafovage; Mary TJtaforate,

Alma Urafovage. Louise Uxa-forag- e.

the unknown heirs of
Chaa. Utaforage. deraaaed.
Wm. T. GrUwold. Mrg. Wm. T.
GrLcvoU. hla wife; Jennie
Grlawoldj the unknown heirs
of Wm. C --Grlawold. deceased;
Esther Holladay, Ben Camp-
bell Holladay, Linda HoLUdor:

' tb) unknown heirs of Ben Hol-Jada- y,

deceased; the unknown
Belts of W. L. Halser. de-ce-s- ed,

th nnknown haLrs of
Geo.'. W. Weidler, deceased;
also all other persona' or par-
ties --Bknown, claiming any
right, title. Interest, Hen or es-
tate In or to tho real estata
described in the complaint
herein. Defendants.

To: Ed TJxaf erase. Mary UaafoT-ag- e.

Alma UxafoTage, Louise
TJiaforase. tbo unknown heirs
of Ch&s. nsaforase. deceased;
Wm. T. Griswold, Mrs. Wm. T.
Gri3wo1d. his wife; Jennie
Oriswold; the unknown heirs
of Wm. C. Griswold. deceased;
Esther Holladay, Ben Camp-
bell Holladay, Linda Holladay;

' the unknoern heirs of Ben Hol-
laday, deceased; the unknown
heirs of W. L. Halsey, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs of
Geo. W. Weidler, deceased: al-
so all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming; any right,

' title, interest. Hen or estate In
or to the real estate described

- In the complaint herein. De-
fendants.
In the name of tho State ot

Oregon, yon and each of you are"
hereby rea aired to appear and
answer tho complaint ftledi
against you la tho shore entitled
court and cause on or before the
6th day ot January. 1931, and. if
you fall to so appear and answer
said complaint on or. before said
date and order thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in its complaint.
to-w-it: A decree, decreeing plain
Off to be the owner in fee sim-
ple, and barrinr you and each of
you from a right, title. Interest,
claim or estate whatsoever in or
to the following described real
premises located in tho City of
Salem. Marlon County, "Oregon;
to-w- lt:

Beginning at an Iron rod set
oa the south lino of Court
street at a point which is 80
feet North 70 JO' West from
tho Northwest corner of Block
No. S3 In the City of Salem, as
the same Is of record in, the of-

fice of the County Recorder for
Marion County. Oregon, said
point of beginning being 7 feet
easterly from and at right an-
gles to the center line of the
railroad switch as now located
and installed, and from thence
running Southerly and parallel
with the center line of said
witch. 75 feet along the are

of a curve to the left, which
' said are is subtended by a

ehord running South J8 50'
West to an Iron rod. the radios
of said eurre being 188 feet:
thence south 21 68' West 200
feet; thence North 68 01'
West 14 feet to an iron rod;
theaea North 11 69' East 60
feet to an iron rod; thence
North 70o 8 a West 88 feet to
aa iron rod: thence 8outh 19

ir West II feet ta aa .Iron
rod;- thence North 70 80'
West 82 feet to an Iron bolt;
tbenee oath lo jo' Wait 31

. feet; theneo North 70 80"
West T.f feet; thence . North
19 30 East If feet; thence .

North 48 43 Wett 2S.47 feet
to the low water mark of the
Wlllametto River; t h e n e
Northerly, fonowintr ' tho

of the. low water
mark of said rirer down stream
262 feet to the Westerly pro-
jection of tho sooth line of
said Court Street; theneo South
70 36' East, to tha plaea of
beginning; aad being a part of
rirer Lota (sometimes called
Levee lands) adjoining the
West line of what was former-
ly Water Street and all being

VMEL--L. ,
H-- T JAOMT;
5tVT3 VOO LA

THE NEVJ i a

Cross --Word Puzzle

"Twas the day before Christ-
mas and all through the city
there were cars bustling and
busy men of business were tak-
ing boxes especially packed from
tho Salvation Army headquar-
ter to tho homes ot the needy.
Tho Salvation Army headqruar-ter-s

looked like a rummage .sale
la full swing with many people
coming and going, soma with
bundles. others inquiring if
there was a bit of . cheer that
they might hare to brighten a
neeidy home.

Captain Williams In overalls,
a book of record in his hand was
trying to see that - every on of
tho long list of families written
there were receiving somo cheer
from tho Army. Harrassed lass-
es were running- - .hither end
thither answering questions. A
slight woman, very young, and
carrying a baby, came in with a
query; sho bar tho marks of
having lived la want no short'length of time. One wondered
how the baby could lire on.

- Transient Does his bit
Standing a short way from the

girl was a much bewhiskered
man. eyes hollow, clothes dirty,
a 'haunted look' upon bis face.
He was one. of tho transients
who were .working, helping to
get the boxes out to tho ma-
chines, or whatever else they
could do. For this food was giv-
en and a bit of Christmas cheer.
No transient Is feed at tho Army
unless ho has first' done some

Officers Get 3
Robbers;- - Also
$600,000. Loot

CHICAGO, Deo. 2. (AP)
Nino bank robberies, with loot es-
timated as . high as f 6 0.000.
wore charged by pollc . tonight
against three men arrested in
raids on two north side .apart-
ments today. Two women, seized
in tho raids, were also- - held.

Government bonds valued at
885,000 somo of them stolen a
few days ago In the robbery of the
First National bank at Wenona,
111. were found In the apartment
where officers, arrested Glenn Ni-
chols, 33, and Catherine La Rao,
28, alias Baker, Peoria, I1L

Those arrested In the other raid
were Austin Corray. 22; Harmon
Corray, 27, his brother; and Geue-vie-v

Hoy, 20. Police said they
were members ot the same gang..

West of Block 83 in tho City
of Salem, aad being a part of
the William H. willson D. U

. C. No. 44 in Township 7 South.
Range 3 West of the Willam-
ette Meridian, in the County of
Marion, and State of Oregon.

Tou ara further notified that
thia summons la served upon yon
by publication thereof In tho Oregon statesman, a newspaper of
general circulation printed and
published la Salem, Marlon Coun-
ty, Oregon, pursuant to an order
of Hon. Gale S. HUL Judge of
the abore entitled court, made
and entered on tho frd day ot
December, 1930.

Tou are further notified that
the first publication ot this sum-
mons is the 4th 'day of December,
1980, and tho date of the last
publication Is tho 1st day of Jan-
uary, .1931.

- Attoraeyg for Plaintiff.
SOS TJ. S. National Bank Build-

ing, 8alm, Oregon,. D.
1.
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forts to rob the place. The store
is owned by Darwin C. Mandell
and 'was managed by Shell. -

SHEFFER

(SDanlshl.
9 Pertaining to a picture.

10 What modara (areatlon La
s saad na th terass ast

arap Wame aad braadcattag7
12 Of little breadth,
18 Consumed
18 Necessity
19 Render Insane.
21 Who wrU "Orlando Frf

eeeMf
23 Term used In trigonemetrf

(PL)
2S TTopIcal plants.
27 Seat la a church,
28 Chop off,
30 Song.
31 Of what State Is Topaka th

capital 7
31 Girl's name.
W What fas Ural eeleWal t4tloa af Christ
S ling.
7 Wha wrote Th Cloister aaf

th Hearth!
89 Receptacles. .
40 Beverage,
41 Reclines.
44 Tltla of fespect
46 Short aleep.
48 Note ef th scale.
80 Of Enrepeaa aatleas.. a . .owe t& largest bbbh

bar af square ailUs la Africa!
llerewith Is tho solution to yea

terday'a puxzl. -
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HORIZONTAL.
1 Who killed Abraham UacalaTi Who wsr th chief gods f

th Teuteal PantkeaaaT
11 Wha was the aaly EagUah

13 What continent , did DvU
Uriagstoa xplrT

14 Of what Stat (ahbr.) U Bis-
marck the capital?

15 --Pertainin to tho sols of the
foot.

17 Fore supposed to prod oce
hypnotism.

If, Boy's nlcknam.
20 Having more liberty.
81 Bird of th cuckoo family.
22 Utilises.
14 Note of tho musical seals,
2J Group of throe.
28 Stand for a camera,
38 ' l ayman.
89 Again.
80 Member of a warlike Xlobam-med-an

tribe.
81 Waa acquainted with. .

82 Deprive of dee.
34 Poaches.
85 OWum (abbr.).
88 Hearenly body.
48 Unit,
'19 Song of Joy.

12 Suffix: full of.
13 Lfko.
44 Whe eaptarad Jermsalem la

- 1187?
bol for tantalum,

17 Containing salt. .

i Brought zora young; aa
sheep.

II Titles of formar Euasiaa
rulers.

IX Nucleated mass af proto--
, ! puuan. - -

- VERT1CAU
1 What la a Maber af aa afth' great family of Negro LI

tribe of aateia and

s--
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I I EE 00 1M "THE AOTe4lM3
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15
soathera Africa 7

' S Most unusual.
8 Correlative of either,

t 4 Edge. v

5 One of two equal parO.' 6 Distant. s -
T Make a mlstaka
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